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1 t)]}portant
ill]

Tbc importance oE the unde-
'a..l (](]cd voters as }ate as one day
]I ',p bP]p(c the presidential election

ll], s,'ss illustrated in a survey of
]bree Moscow precincts com-
piled by the political parties
class at the University Tuesday.

The survey of precincts 3, 4, CARL

]p in Moscow which normally JOHANNESSEN

are strong Republican precincts President

showed 46.3 per cent of the vot- CUP

ers in favor of President John-
lb, 'on. 41.4 per cent Goldwater,
ga '; a(id 10.2 pcr cent undecided.
lg '.. "This survey showed larger

ng 'tI seen before," said Dr. Boyd A,

llndeeided vote just before the
election than in any election I'e Lil~~~,.

-']I!

- ]]artin, Dean of the College of
in 'etters and Science, and advisor

to the surveying group.
I 'epub]]can Congressional can-

ast l (]]date John Matmiller was given
45,8 per cent oE the vote to Dem-

tb. II. ocrat Cpmpton White's 38 per
ers ] cent, but 12 per cent of the vot-
me

I
ers were undecided.

Even though the GOP vice
the presidential nominee William Vice President

1]il}er is Catholic, the survey in-
dicated that religion was not as
prevalent a factor as in the 1960
presidential election.

President Johnson was the
choice of 45.6 per cent of Catho-
lics surveyed with 37 per cent

I preferring Goldwater. Protcs- l: ~h ~,*
]a(its gave Johnson 42 per cent,
and Goldwater, 44 per cent.
1]embers of the Mormon church
voted 54 pcr cent for Goldwater
aiid 23 pcr cent for Johnson.
Others gave Johnson 48 per cent
Ind Goldwater 43 per cent.

Go]dwster's most support KATHY
came from the 50 through 59 HOSTETLER
age group, with strong support Sec.-Treas.
from the over.60 age category, C-CAP
Johnson's widest margin was
from the 40-through-49 aRe
group ivhere he received 57 per I

cent of the vote to Gp]dwater's
s! 35 Per Cent. Coug

The youngest voters 21
<bmugh 25 years old, preferred Walk
Johnson 54 per cent to Gold.
wsier's 29 Per cent. Johnson Conga~~
barely passed Goldwater by 4 the defc
]Jer cent to capture 46.1 per cent to the road to pay their debt
of the 26-through.29 age cate. of honor.
gory.

Wpm
The traditional walk is tak-

en each year by the school
defeated in the annual Idaho.82 per cent, while men voted 51 Wash]ngton football clash.

]Jer cent for Johnson. foot sore Cougars to arrive»Pmcrs Prefcrrc(l Johnson at the Student Union between«ith a 53 Per cent vote to Gold- 4 15 and 4 30 Wednesday aft.'I er s 25 Per cent. Business ernoon. P]ans for the we[.
PPPP c gave Goldwater 37 PPP come inc)ude a "foot wash-
cent an(] 1616 Per cent to John- ing" ceremony, songs by the
SO(i.

Idaho Marching Band, and
donuts and hot cider for both
thc Cougar and thc Vandal

t

A 3 t deto t,tdho t ~

dents ivi}1 have cars tp driveoklivater the WSU students back to
Pullman.

U

n Ele( fIOn Jttn Johnston, ddUJ pres.
ident, said Tuesday that hc

University of Idaho students expected about 500 football
g>ve Senator Harry Go}dwater fans from the two schools,I ilsrrow victory Tuesday over and that hc cncouragcd stu.
]'reside(it Johnson in a "mock" dents with cars to be there

et~on sponsored by the Idaho to give the walkers a r}dcelecti
-enter for Education in Politics after their nine mile hike.Oelite

l]CE]3 j
Scilstor Go]du atcr wpn 52.4 ~~ r C

Dpi)7, tp President Johnson'I ~ ~
p «c nt ot th 3 oss t . I]Id FJIItel'e(l

Pak] in the election.
Th „The University u as another

votes for Johnson
were on] 98 h f G ld 'tep pn its ivsy toward havingpii y 98 short of Go]dwa-]« I total, a ] f S S ]

its educational te]evisipn sta-
p a, acconling to Sue So]-
Theta 1 1 f ]CEp tion Charm(I ]2 on the air withe a, president of ICEP

Jcnkina F P d tq the siiiioltllccmcnt 3]onday by'r President'
Vt']tc-in c ]'] I

'
d d

Financial Vice President Ken.
P ]0 can( i(]atea inc]udcd a

"cw surPP]scs neth A. Dick that Lande & Mor-!'l'c k'']>]ter J k P ]
rpw, Moscow, harl entered the

I, PP Jenkins, President
]phnson's 'd

1 1
]oiv bid pf $9.5300 for a transmit-

s aid srrcstc(] on moral
(]iargcs t]. ~ ter bui]ding. Construction is ex-

recently, received
OP president. One of hisv(t]e~ f 'ccted to start shortly

0 ojectc(] running plates ]nc]ud. The transnlittcr bui]ding, to

sll]cll]. F jscnhow(t„'I ak}c southeast pf Mo. coiv, wi]] bc of
l csigll(td aftcP chsPgca pf cinder b]ock construction. The

"«Piving gjfts whl]P holding structure ivi}] require np heat-

office. who - Pcg.,s]crcd 3 ing equipment, because the
vo]PS a]sp transmitter itscl]'i]1 give pff

more ihan enough heat.
DP

IE good weath( r prevails. it is
the University, hoped that the bui]l]ing can bcl]r'saP]

Pivcd 1 vote, completed in about s month.

BOB
BUTTON
President
C-CAP

DICK
RUSH

President
0-CAP

RON
TWILEGAR

Vice President
C-CAP

JOHN
COOKSEY

Vice President
CUP

CAROLYN
STEPHENS
Sec.-Treas.

C CAP

BROOKE
CLIFFORD
Scc.-Treas.

C-CAP
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."'."! i."..";:" 8usiness

tudenfs 'I o Atte
Symposium

Twenty-eight University of Id-
aho students will attend the Sec-
ond Annual Business Sympos-
ium in Boise November 13,

The students will leave the

University Thursday afternoon
and will be housed in the Hotel
Boise courtesy of the Boise
Chamber of Commerce.

Students attending are: Lar-

Boise Destination Of Band;
Student Train Is Doubtful

BULLETIN
The Actrvltlcs Council voted

to cancel the "Victory Train"
Tuesday afternoon because
only 37 students signed up.

Chances of the University
Marching Band chartering Grey-

hound buses for the Nov. 14

Utah State-Idaho game are in-

creasing as donations from in-

terested students continue to be
received.

Over half of the $860 needed
to put the band on thc bus has
been raised or pledged and the
remainder was expect d to b

seen by this noon, according to
,Iohn Mix, station manager of
KRPL.

About $493 from University
]iving groups and individual con-
tributions has been received, he
said.

"If all living groups can be
contacted and if wc can get $5

from all living groups which we
haven't yet contacted. th total
wauld swell to over $600," Mix
said.

Jim Johnston. FarmHouse,
ASUI president, indicated that
if it is needed, an ASUI contrib-
ution of between $25 and $50
would probab]y be made.

Should the band make the trip
to Boise, they would join the
Utah State Marching Band, al-

ready p]arming tp perform at
the game. In addition, an ex-
pected 17 South rn Idaho high
school bands will gather in

Boise to add color to Idaho's
next-to-last game of the season.

Members of Vandal Ra]]y
Committee had hoped for about
300 students to indicate an inter-
est in traveling tp Boise. They
would join Vandal Boosters on
the train. A comparatively small
number have signed in thc Gen-
eral Manager's office, hpw'ever.

Teams Atfclltd

Debate Meet
Three debate teams represent-

ed Idaho at the Centra]ia College
Invitational Debate Tournament
at Centra]ia, Wash., October 30

and 31.
The team of Paul Cacaness,

TKE, and Brent Morgan, Kappa
Eig, ivpn three debates and lost
tivo. Dan Williams, Delta Sig, and
Ken Paynter, Dolt, also ivpn three
and lost two. Cp]een Ward, Kappa,
and Wil]iam Martin, Upham, won

two and lost three.
Idaho competed but did npt

place in the individual extempor-
aneous and imprompt speaking
and interpretive reading.

There were 110 teams repre-
senting 22 Northwest colleges.

g lNP,
'

'Student
Prince'o

Be Presented
"The Student Prince" will be

presented in the Bprah Theater
of the SUB Friday and Sunday
evenings.

Friday it ivi]1 be shown at 7

and 9:15 p.m., and Sunday eve-
ning at 8. Admission is 35c a

person and 60c s cou p]e.

Cross-Campus Alliance Party (C-CAP) the newcomer on the campus political
scene overtook the strong Campus Union Party organization and claimed victories
in seven class officer races, including all but the senior class president contest, to-

—.4';, j day.
The C-CAP showing appartently even surprised party leaders as they had pre-

dicted the election to be a building period for them when the party was formed
two weeks ago.
"I am generally pleased with }unior bal}ots. <Freshman bal- Carolyn Stephens, CUP. stopped

the majority of the return e]ec- lots were counted first with a C-CAP sweeP in the class with

vptes It wpu]d seem that soPhomore, junior and senior a 283-201 victory over Lou Be-
GARY the Independent vote is some- ballots following in that order.) noit.
VEST what sma]ler than the Greek The amendment sett}ng a SoPhomores

President vote and I would like to see ine for Petitions to change Dick Rush C-CAp claimed
0-CAP more people vote at the next ection dates passed with sen- the sophomore president spot

election. The work isn t over for ior ba}lot counting. The amend- with 398 votes to his CUP oppo.
C-CAP now. We have seen what ent set the deadline as the nent Jeff Anderson's 218. CUp's

we can do, but we must work " ay of the week before reg- John Cooksey won the vice pres.
hard to keep the party running u a y schedu]ed elections. idency, 370 to 234. for Judy Rice.
smoothly and offer a good s]ate ta) votes on the amend- Brooke Clifford. C.CAp, won the

of candidates next spring " said " were not available. secretary-treasurer race from
r

Pat Cobb, C-CAP President, aft- Senlors Margie Felton, CUP, 309-219.

cr the election. In the Senior Class officer Gail Lcichner, an unaffiliated

Dave Grieve CUp pres,dent race Carl Johannesen CUP candidate for secretary treasur
was not available for comment. defeated Chuck Kozak, C-CAP, er, polled 98 votes.

The new party claimed vic- 255-81. Seventeen other votes Freshmen
spphp. were cast. For the senior vice C-CAP took the Presidency

morc and jun}pr ( ]ass pres}den Presidency. Jerry Howard, CUP, and the secretary-treasurer
c]es the junior vice presidency barely took the majority of the spots In the freshman class as
and a]] but junior c]ass secre. votes as he defeated Jim Berry, Gary Vest defeated his CUP oP-

DAVE tary.treasurers. C-CAP, 17S-162. with 13 other ponent Roger "Speedy" Gon-

SCHMIRLER Turnout Poor votes cast. Kathy Hostetler, C- zales, 333-249; and Sue Cairns
Turnout for the election was CAP won the secretary-treas- polled 335 to CUP's Pat McCol-

Vice President
CUP the lowest in the last three «c»ppt from Claudine Becker, lister's 325 and Linda Larson,

years. A total of 2.236 votes CUP, 1S7-148. an unaffiliated candidate, 86.
ivere cast compared with 2,446 Juniors Dave Schmirler took CUP's only
last year and 2,750 in 1962. The Bob Dutton, C-CAP, took the place in the freshman class by
most marked dec}inc showed in iunior class presidency from claiming the vice presidency
the freshman class race Wh]ch C}en Atch]cy, CUP. 265 to 209. 373, to C-CAP's Jan Harm's 358.
brought 763 voters to the polls, Ron Twi]egar, C-CAP, c}a}oned Jeff Flynn, whose named ap-
207 less than last year. the junior second spot with 241 peared as an unaffiliated can-

Junior and senior elections votes. a scant three-vote lead didate after he had withdrawn,
ser

brought more participants than over Dick Owen. CUP. In this polled 75 votes, and Ayers, a
last year, however. A total of race, 15 ballots were unmarked write-in, gathered 88 votes for

"e 353 seniors voted today where and 13 write-ins were issued. freshman president.
330 voted last year. Junior votes
totaled 506 today, an increase jg ~
of 22 votes over last year.

',.:,",;:.'I":;."".AI ACU Meet Here
candidates all the way through sitys wili meet here Thursday select a site for the next confer-

Amendments Pass through Saturday in the Student ence.
Both of the two amendments Umon Building for the Associa- One of the highlights of the con-

to the ASUI Constitution passed. tipn of Co}}cge Unions Region 14 Eerence is the Kickoff Ban()uet
Election Board ruled that 1,509 Conference. which is to be presided over by
votes was the necessary two- Approx]mate]y 150 students and Miss Grubb. President D. R.
thirds to pass. 35 staff people are expected to at- Theophilus will be the keynote

The amendment to authorize tend, according to ASUI General speaker, and entertainment will be
only members of the class con- Manager Gale Mix, who terms the'prov]ded by the Brown Mountain
cerned to sign nominating peti. Conference as "One of the most Pour.

ry Gr}mes Owen pi a] pair k tions for class officers, passed important meetings held at Idaho At the opening assembly at 9
Killien, and Gordon Taylor, all at the end of the counting of h some time." a.m. Friday, Larry Nye, Phi Delt,

Betas. Cp-sponsored by Washington vice president of ASUI, will pre-

p the rs include Carl West Kcn g Q+gpQp~ gQ ng State University, the conEerence Side at the opening assembly. Boyd
is the first meeting of Region 14 A. Martin, Dean of the College of

Dc}ts and Nprma ~Bono]t Dcl 1VRliU Mem6ePS since its organization earlier this Letters and Science, will be the

ta Gamma. Upperclassmen were tapped in
Off campus students attend- thol, different living ~ups by

Confe~nce reg stration wu} be Jm Johnston, FarmHPuse,

ing are Mill]cent Batt, John Blue Kcy members r~entb,. hmd]cd by th Spurs and to~s ASUI president, will addr~ the

F ' '
ph C 1

'f the SUB will be conducted by luncheon Friday, Entertainment

J h W W
" the SUB Hospitality Committee will be provided by the North Ida-

Bruce Kcith]y, and Christopher Chi; Ga~ Mahn, Slg a Nu;
from about 1 to 5 p.m. Thursday, ho Junior College Chorus.

Gibbs. fItt SAF BB) McCan n
accord in g

' o Nancy Gru bb, Ho u s- A d in n er dan ce w i]} be h e1d at

Others include Joseph Mccol- SAE: and Rick Hicks, SAE. ton, conference comm'ttee chair- the SUB Friday night. Si Elllng-

lum, SAE: Samuel Taylor, Wil- Also tapped for the honorary ton, University of Oregon, national

)is Sweet; Frederick Fancher, organization were C]en At h]ey,
GrouP discussions, meetings and President, will be the dinner ~k-

De}t; Carol Husm Hays; Sue Willis Sweet'on Fry Dc)t lectures wili be held throughout er The Three D's, CaPitol record-
s

Rasmuson, Kappa; Catherine Sig; Bpb Dutton, Dclt; Dick e conference for the benefit of ing artists, will entertam at the

Lyons, Campbe]}; Bruce Sim- Mace, Lambda Chi; Haro}d Sa- e s udents, according to M~ dance.

on, Upham, and Jim Johnston, saki Phl Tau and Je~ How-
Grubb. The d ]egates m]] aL ex- Thecpnferencewi]}} adjp
change ideas, student union pro- at 2 p.m. Saturday.

Sigma Chis going are Benny thK:
Blick, Fred Freeman, and Da- 41N
std McCtnsky. OuantOZ peh

Sigma, Nus attending includ-
'I,.„'....,...,;....,...Poll Votes

growth, the international bal- votes put pf 2263 cast during to-, '=-':,"-'~",
']

profits.
whp just doesn't care about I i

Others include: sharing the

citizens
" '""'ey Trunipn. and Linus Van Pelt.

p Most students ivho ivrptc inoiler To Be candidates indicated their pref-

gg g~ cp erences for fellow students. but
a number indicated p liking for

Installation of larger reg. slates including Barry Goldwa.
ulators on a 13,000 volt dis ter and Hubert Humphrey.
trihution system will cause
e]ectricity to be shut off at

Problems aros during the
dpv as students who were list-

the University and for most >]
of Moscow between 2 a.m. cd in one class had credits Epr

another. Some took the extra LOW TURNOUT —The lowest tournout in rpdr~i e e~sa.m. ri ay accor ing
time to check ii'ith the registrar marked the c)ass officer elections today. Only 2,263 ballots

f th}vh ivhi]c others threiv their h ands were cast eomparedwith2446 last year and 2,750]n1962.
in the air a(id made remarks For election board members Jean C]inc, Given To]mic and
such as "I don't care if I vote Sue Mortcnseu at the Student Union, voting came in spurts
anyway F'ostly botw ccn classes.
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While much of Idaho's attention for the past few
months hus been focused on the election of the Pvesi-
dent nnd ouv two Congressional Representatives, pev-
hupa too little of ouv attention has been given to the
e}ection of ouv State Legislature the body upon which

, idaho higher educ(ttion dep'ends for itu bread and butter.
This yeuv the Legislature will be the largest in

I(lnho'8 hist()vy. The composition of this group will be
mr)at important.

After the U. S. Supreme court ruling this year for
state legit(lntuves to veappovtion, Idaho answered by
increasing the House of Representatives to 79 members
from 68. The State Senate remained at 44 members.

More From South Idaho
It ia significant to note the geographical locals of

these counties. Eight of the countieti affected bv reap-
pvotionment mere Southern Idaho counties. They ve-
ceived 18 of the 16 new eeat8 iT) the House. Adtt County
veceived the most new seats with.thvee new ones bring-
iT)g the total Ada County delegation in the House to
vllne. Neighboving C(tnvon county gained two Reat8 for
tt total of six. On Ada'8 other side, Elmore g((ined one
for 8 total of two vepveaent(ttive8 ~

Farther east in the State, Bannock and Bonneville
countiea each gained two seats bringing both totals to
five. Other Southern Idaho counties gaining one vepve-
8entativ08 were Twin Falls for a total of four, Bingham
for tt total of three, and Cassia for two vepveaentntivea.

In the novthevn part of the State, Kootenai aT)d Nez
Pevce Countie8 each picked up an stdditional seat for
three seats apiece. Bonner picked up one seat ttnd now
hns two.

What For The University?
How might this effect the, University".
State Representative Harold Snow (R-Ltttah) who

served on the reapportionment committee told the Argo-
naut yeatevdav that he didn't think that sectional
battles (tnd the increased numbers of Southern Idaho
Legislators would be significant in the next Legislature.
He aiso said that he thought thAt sectional battles were
It thing of the past in Idaho.

We hope ao.
Stiil at least two major ittrsues on higher education

could arouse sectional interests.

University At Boise
The first will be the fouv year university Itt Boise,

if it comes up.
Rep. Snow says that he doesn't think that this will

be 8 major issue this year. He noted the lack of pve-
sent funds for such 8 uyrivevsity'8 creation.

But we can remember the last Legislative session
when a lack of funds did not stop the Legislature from
technically making Lewis-Clark Normal School 8 four-
year institution. Admittedly LCNS was a political foot-
ball nnd the Boise proposal may not be yet. Still the
concentration of Legislators from the Boise-Ada County
area and 8 major part of Southern Idaho could be a
fIICtoV.

Appropriations
The other issue with possible sectional ramifications?

Appvopvi(rtions for the University and Idaho State Uni-
versity, at Pocntello always present a problem. Facing
up to the situation, Idaho State is located in a much
more advantageous area population-wise —logically, a
bigger shave of the Legislators are from close to Poca-
tello. However, the University is still the larger and
the older of the two institutions and constitutionally
Idaho's center of higher education.

Idaho State received a 23 pev cent increase over the
previous biennium budget in the 1963 Legislature.

Last session the University received only a 14.6 pev
cent increase. This year we will ask (and we need) n
larger appropriation.

"It is the responsibility of the Board of Regents to
equalize the appropriation of both institutions," Snow
said yesterday.

Sti]1 it is the Legislature which finally appropriates
the funds for higher education in Idaho. Sectionalism
won't take root? We can't afford it if it does.

Approximately 9,000 to 10,000
University alumni returned to
view the Idaho - Washington
State Homecoming game, ac.
cording to Jim Lyle, alumni sec.
re(art.

1923-26, and the original Uni-

versity Pep Band.
The members of the original

pep band of 1922 met at thn
Idaho Hotel Saturday for a ban-
quet. Three of the slums hold.
ing jam session for the nine re-
turning members of the band
included Al Marineau of Holly-
wood, Calif., Hod Taylor of New
York, N.Y., and J. R, Woods
of Low)sion.

Lyle said that he'd seen every
WSU-Idaho game since 1924 ex-
cept for 1941-45 and one during
the '30's, and this was the first
time he'd seen such a difficulty
in obtaining reserve tickets.

The alumni buffet in the Stu-
dent Union Building cateteria
was attended by members of
the classes of 1939, 1944, 1949,
1954. 1959, and others, he said.
A large crowd turned out for
the )>!>Ifet and the SUB cafeter-
Ias score filled.

Other alumni banquets were
held for the football squads
which beat WSU in 1954, and
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MONDAY
Hour (pm)
2;00 World of Sound
5;55 Doctor, Tell Me
6:00 Easy Listening
7:15 News
7:30 Navy Swings
8:00 Contemporary Music
8:30 Contemporary Music icont
9:00 Strings and Things

10:00 Musical Masterworks
10:15 News

TUESDAY
Hour (pm)
2:00 World of Sound
5:55 Law in the News
6:00 Easy Listening
7:00 News
7:15 Guard Session
7:30 Evolution of Jazz
8:00 Evolution of Jazz <cont,>
8:30 Strings and Things
9:00 Musical Mssterworks

10:00 News

WEDNESDAY
Genera'. Electric 12 p

Pend O'Oreille
AWS Election B o a r d Ex.

change —8 p.m„pend d'Oreil)
) Phi AlPha Delta —12 pm

Blue Dining Rppm
Publicity Area —6:30

Russet
Housemother's meotin8 10

a.m„Ee.da hoo
Volunteers to entertain Leg)

lators —7 p m., Borah
U of I Spurs —5 p m

spec)
North Idaho Cattlemen's As.

sociation 9 30 a m Ku)I<
spell

American Institute of Chem
ical Engineering —7 p,m„Ku).
lyspell

Mu Epsilon Delta —'I i>,n),
Caiens

State CPA Exsms —8 a.m.,
Spa)ding

other I)IIIht he
'ones horne all Students Decry

Election .4pathy
Dear Jason,

My first gripe at the Umver

sity of Idaho has finally become
too large to ignore,

Many students are very con.
cerned about student apathy,
and are continually working to
diminish this factor. I am very
disappointed to hear that the
other 75 per cent (a very low
estimate) will not iet these stu.
dents help inform our own ASUI,

Student apathy is m a in I y
combated, by information snd
arousing interest. In order to ac.
complish these goals, smokers

,are held and posters are put
out on campus during a csm.
paign. This year, however, as
in the past, a few people have
managed to defeat these purpos.
es,

The smokers, partieuia r I y
those concerning the upper.
c)sssmen, are notoriously neg.
lected. The candidates g s i n

nothing from giving their views
If no one is interested enough in
student government to h e a r
them.

Many posters have been tom
down and burned or have been
defaced. I feel that if this defac.
ing of property is continued, it
will be necessary to bring the
person(s) at fault before the
Judic/al Council. This isst sug.
gestion should only be used when
extreme defacing ol priv s t e
property is done l,e. the bill
board of Campus Union Party
on 8th street.

I think that defacing property
or Ignoring issues Is not proper
conduct for adults. The Uni.
versity of Idaho students who
are engaging in these activities
should grow up and act as what
they are termed,

Ruth Ann Knapp, Ethel Steel
Cion Atchley, Willis Sweet

he respects,
ort. Please...

go<( Nouid te)k
some cense

into the boi)V

WEDNESDAY
Hour (pm)
2:00 World of Sound
5:55 Business Review
6:00 Easy Listening
7:00 News
7:15 Guest Star
7:30 Sixty-Plus
8 00 Contemporary Psychiatry
8 30 Strings rind Things
9:00 Musical Masterworks

10:00 News

THURSDAY
Alumnus Corps —12 p o)

Sawtooth
Panhelienic —6:45 p.m., En.

da hoo
CPA Exams —8 P,m„spahi.

ing
Teachers Education Cottfer.

ence —9 a.m,
Christian Science Organizs.

tion —7 p,m.
ICEP —4 p,m„Lemhi

THURSDAY
Hour (pm)
2:00 World of Sound
5:55 Books in the News
6:00 Easy Listening
7:00 News
7:15 World of Folk Music
7:30 Special of the Week
8:00 Strings and Things
8:30 Strings and Things
9:00 Musico) Mssterworks

10:00 News
'"After October 28

SMEAIR i!
ation of a second pavtv on campus,
interest ITI politics would be spur-
ved, perhaps discouragittg ttctions
such as medttloned above adtd the
at)athv which prompts atudedtts to
disregard the wnvk and vightdt of
others might be curbed. Such was
stppavenfly Stot the case,

The play of 8 few students de8tvoyed
the work, pride and hours of maT)v in
the two University political parties.

It ia the opinion of this writer that
if t:he offenders are caught, they Should
be prosecuted "to the full extent of the
lt(w." Campus vuyid81iam its not to be
ttccepted at thi6 elBctiaTI time any more
than it iu at I(nv other time of the year.
It its ttri much, if nut more, of an in8ult
to tttudey)t inteiHgence y)ops as any time.

Smear campaigns, often noted in T)a-
tior)al elections, have taken on a differ-
ent twist at the University of Idaho,
as the ameavs seem to be not only in a
verbal but also a physical sense.

The verbal sIandev is not important
here; but the physical smear, in this
case with paint, shows more than lack
of social dignity and respect for others
stnd their property.

Some indlvlduttls, who should
hope for thelv owl) sakes that they
vemaltt unknown, have demoylstva.
ted an obvious dislttlevest itt cam.
puu politlcu and a total dlsvegavd
for the rights of others.

By deritvos ing campaign aigr)6 I(T)d the
Cnmpus Union Putty billboard on Six-
th Street, they have not only depvived
gOO(i Citlxenr( Of the right tO knOW WhO
iH running fov ct(mpurl office IIT)d the
right to make up theiv own minds for
whom tu vote but hove reduced the
lengthy und diligent works of many
devote(l puupie in both ctlmpug parties
to unsightly develicta cluttering the
cumpus uveti.

It wast hoped that with the form.

FRIDAY
ACU Convention —10 s.m.,

Cataido
CPA Exams —8 a.m„spa)<l.

ing
Teachers Education Conf e r.

ence —9 s,m„Lemh)

FRIDAY
Hour (ptn)
2:00 World of Sound
5,55 World of Sound <cont,)
8:00 Easy Listenlr)g
7;00 News
7:15 Scientist 5< His World
7:30 Music from Idaho
8:00 Music of Don Gillis
8:30 Opera
9:00 Opera )cont,)

Buy Joe Var)dol Bergoins

CAMPUS SEX RATIO
Men on the U. of I. est))pris

outnumbered the women rrp.
proximately 4 to 1 in 1948,
856 men students carolled for
the fall semester compsr e d

with 778 women.

It ISI only to be hoped now that
the leaders elected in claes elec.
tionu today will help to guide the
wayward in actions more befRting
nf college-age students. It is also
lo be hoped T)ow that the leaders
will be given more respect than
were their pnt(tev adtd other cam.
pstign material. s. s.

'I965 ENGINE!RING GRADUATH
The Inland dtse) Company, dast Chicago> Ind)ans, Invites you to Invest)eat ~ our many career oppor
tunitl ~ s, Our representatives wiii ba on your campus on yriday, November 6th. Contact (v(i, sidney
Mlii ~ r Ior sn appointment,

l%LANll STEEL COMPANY
N DIANA HARROR WORKS

EAST CHICMO, INDIANA

Apaf ay SIIril<es Again
"'

Ll,)r~If there is one thing the average
Idaho student Irs it's apathetic. This is
once again being demonstrated as two
wovthwhiie projects are in danger of
failing.

Band To Boise
The first irs the proposed sending of

the Bund to Boise. About $850 are
needed to get the band to the game,
As of this writing $498 have been col-

lectedd.

Downtown merchants are interested
enough to dont(te part of their proceeds
to this cause. Yet in It campaign head-
ed by radio station KRPL niways a
rrtvong Vandal Boosters to obtain pled-
ges of mor)ev or the money itself, 87
living groups have yet to respond with
any money or pledges. Only five dollars
upiece from each group would total
$186 and go a long way toward sending
the band to Boise.

While some students feel that send-
ing the band to Boise should be doge
by the Athletic department ov the Mu-
sic Dept. the fact is that they aren'.
And it isn't that the band doesn't want
to go, they agreed to pay for all of
their meals on the trip and thus elim-
inated about $300.

It would be a fitting and just tribute

if Itn Itpt(thetic 6',000 couldn't raise $800.
They spend th'at much on beer in one
weekend.

Train to Boise
The second project is as good as dead

now. As of Monday noon there were 87
students signed to take the train to
Boise. This is a project that has cev-
tain benefits and certain disadvanta-
ges. It does show school spirit but on
the other hund if there is any alcohol
or any rowdyism it could as easily turn
into n nightmare in a public relations
sense. We prefer to think that if the
train went there would be no trouble,
especially with chapevones on board,

The svay it looks now there are go-
ing to be about 88 many chapevones
as students. This is no fault of the
planners. They have worked hard to
get the train but it has been about aa
productive as fishing in Paradise creek.
Perhaps there ia something symbolic
to the empty railroad depot on aixth
street.

Once again the students of the UT)i-
vevsity will have demoy)stvated that
this school deserves its rightful place
as the leading institution in the state.

J.B.
I )!
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Arrow Cum Laude: a bold new breed of sport shirt that asserts itself, but always in good
taste. Has tong swooping collar points and a tapered body line ta match. Made ta your
exact sleeve length, like a dress shirt. In red and gray, or red and black combinations
Pure, soft, "Sanforized" labeled cotton. AII for a timid price of
$5.00. A bald new breed of shirt for a bold new breed of guy. )™~~

t)I>

teee stic.c.y.
NEITHER DOES OLD SPICE STICK DEODORANT
Dries as it applies... in seconds. And stays dry) Gives
you fast... comfortable... dependable deodorant
protection. Lasting protection you can trust. Try it.
Old Spice Stick Deodorant for Men. 1,00 plus Iax.

5 HU LTOR)

fol i ih»t)htt))r siol<I I>ut m t<l<~

you) ki>)<i of';> ).try.:t>RE'0)V Cum
I>))( sii'll><'s ls Ih<'i>ol'I shl!'I th,'<t

ss shit'I. iyo kt)i>lv yoii'll lik<
out'or

nnmbir);iiioui it> )co<i;it)<I ).r;iy or
— I>tr I nhoosn your n)vii bol<I < omi>iti l-
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Gwe»ofm)e Gamm Phl I
lng har crowning as Navy Ball Color Girl at the arsnuaf N
her court are Sherl Mollke, Pi Phl)Car)a Henrsings, Alpha
Stephle Hull, DG.

Lewis And Gark Route Is
Traced Iu Prof's Report

Page 3

Netrt Wallace Addition To
Be Called 1Vorman Willed

BIue Key Sets
Sale of Directory

<s,s 4i slJI

~'

Campus Keys, the University
telephone and address directory,
will be pub))shed and ready for
d)str)hutlon the end o! this week
or early next week, according
to Jim Faucher, Sigma Chi, co.
chairman of the Blue Key Com-

.rn)ttee,
The Campus Keys w)II be sold

by members of Blue Key for 75
cents.

the Coeur d'Alene'mining area
broke out, Governor Willey. call-
ed federal troo'ps to ma)nta)n
order. A. joint committee of the
House and Senate was'ppoint-
ed to solicit designs from which
a state seal wouldibe selected;-

A bachelor, Willey spent hIs
last days In Kansas, and died
there in 1931.

The six-storv wing now be)ng
ridded to the Wallace Residence
Center at th'e University of Idai
ho will carry the name of sne
other pioneer Idaho governnr-
Norman, B. Willey.

In keeping with the practice
adopted several years ago of
naming ':

dormitory bugdings
after 'early governor, the Board
of Re'gents.today approved the
name of W)Bey Residence for
the

addition.'he

addition,'which wil) serve.
315 students,'s neegecI,to ))ouse
the increased numberi of stu-
dents expected next fall.

Willey ives the seconcL state,
governor of Idaho, serving from
1890 to 1893, and the first elect-
ed lieutenant governor. He suc.
ceeded George L. Shoup, who
resigned as the first state gov-
ernor to become United States
senator.

A native of Guilford, N. Y.,
WIHey traveled to California at
20 in 1885 to prospect for'old.
In 1864, he trekked to Idaho,
where new fields of adventure
and exploration were being op.
ened, and for more than 30
years he lived at Warrens in
Idaho county.

His active participation in
public life commenced with his
election to the House of Rep-
resentatives of the seventh ses-
sion of the Territorial Legisla-
ture, 1872-73. He also held nu.
merous county offtces, and was
again elected a member of the
Council of the tenth session, In

1878-79, becoming president ot
that body,

Highlights of his term as gov.
amor included the adoption by
Idaho of the Australian secret
ballot system,to apply to all
elections exoept those of school
district, Whcrk thc first riots In

ova" contest by members o!
Kappa Alpha Theta,

The new king w))) be crowned
at the Theta pledge dance "Css.
tie of My Dreams" Saturday
night.

Finalists Selected
Finalists in the Cassn o v a

Contest are Jim Weaver, Fiji;
Wally Phifer, Phi Tsu; Beaver
Nelson, Beta; Joe Reid, Delta
Sig; Denny i Sam I Mix, Phi
Delt; Dick Plsstino, Gau)t and
Dave Sweetwood. FsrmHouse.

The fina)ists will attend a
dress dinner Wednesday snd s
raunch dinner Thursday at the
Theta house, according to Judy
Rice, Theta,

Other Contestants
Other contestants who psr.

ticipated in the contest are Al
Webb, Lindley; LeRoy Gorn-
ick, Sigma Chi', Pst Lon'g, Csm.
pus Club; Ken McNees, Borsh;
Dave Westendorf, TKE; Fred
Berrong, Willis Sweet; Dave
Kiamper, ATO; Lee Seitz, Up.
hsm; John Thomas, Sigma Nu;
Rich Vinrieh, McConnell; Rick-
Dsy, Lambda Chi; Pst Un-
derwood, Delt; Pst Rhodes, The.
ts Chi; Russ Lide)1, Chrisman;
Dick Schissler, Delta Chi; Rod
Green, Kappa Sig-and-Jim Sym, .
Pi Ksuua Alpha.

Scycci finalists have b e e n

b,cn in the "Castle Cassn-
cbosen

Five Selected

I„l))ter views
P)ya members were picked to

serve oye on the Publicity Commit.

Ice 0fol)owhtg interviews Thurs.

dry, according to Bob Stanfield,

PUbiicity area director,

New committee members are

> Mike Brassey, SAE: John Cook-

5cy, Sigma Chi; Susie Smith,

EIbe) Steel; Dave McCune, Fiji
m

l >st) )Ipn Douglas, Delta Sig.

The publicity committee is

pc!atiized to publicize s)1 Ac.

I
iirities Council events, distribute

pU iblicity materials and serving

t
I rr ibe main coordinating corn.

mictee of the Publicity Area, ac-

.", c43rditig to Stsnfield.

.:! Student Oplolon

gill Wilson, Delta Sig, wss
I'boscn to head the newly organ-

)ad Student Opinion Poll Com-

'I;: mittee. The committee is organ-
I'zed to measure the success of
,: Activities Council publicity and

, Ip provicie s means for trans.

'I: m)ttisg ideas from the student

bcdy to Activities Council, said
Stsnf)eld,

The committee head will de-

Iermine how large his job is and
'; bow much help he needs before

any new members are chosen
kr the Committee, Stanfield
said,

SAE
Quccu's

Selected
SVB Series
Offers Jazz

A new SAE Violet Queen, Ann
Rut)edge, Tri Delta, was crown.
ed during the SAE Violet Bali
Saturday evening.

Carl Lath, SAE president, an-
nounced the new queen who suc-
ceeded Tonya McMurtrey Gam-
ma Phi, at the intermission of
the dance. Miss Rut)edge wss
selected from five finalists,

Finalists
Other finalists were Dawn

Hsbfurther, Hays; Shsr r o n
Rowe, Gamma Phi; Pam Pof-

The fust of the revised Jazz in

the, Bucket series will start this
Fr)dsy with a Varied mixture of
talent.

Featured will be jazz, rock and
roll, snd folk musie. Jazz in the
Bucket 's 'schCdu)ing presenta-
tibns every other week in the Blue
Bucket or Dipper on Friday or
Saturday evenings.

The first program will be held
this Friday in the Dipper from 8
to 11 p.m.

Entertainment will include Jerry
Tucker, Campus Club, guitar anij
folk music snd a faculty jazz
group known as "Ls Quintette,"
consisting of Lynn Beatty, piano:
Don Sherman, tenor sax; Bill An-

this, alto sax: Lynn Anderson.
dums, and Cub Lyon, base snd
trumpet, sll off.campus,

The remainder of the evening
will be dancing snd music by the
Shadows. There will be no charge
for this event.

Future plans of the series will
be sn exchange with WSU,

wn surrorrnded by her court follow-
avy Ball Fr)day night NeIrrbers of
Chif Psm Anderson, Kappa, and

Wavy t:olor
Girl Chosen
Gwen Tolmie, Gamma Phi,

wss crowned Navy Color Girl at
the Navy Ball Friday in. the
SUB Ballroom.

Other finalists for the honor
were Cheri Moltkl, Pi Phl; Ste.
phte Hull, DG; Pam Anderson,
Kappa,'t)d Car)a Hennings,
Alpha Chl

It'rownitIg Miss Tolmie was
Commander-Barton of the local
Navy ROTC,

John Woznish, Phi Kappa Tau,
wss photographer for the event.

A former engineer with the
Idaho Department of Highways;
Peebles now teaches engineer.
ing at the University of Idaho.
He began his research of the
overland route of the western
explorers while work)ng for the
State Highway department.

On the basis of person s 1

knowledge o! the country and
a careful reading of the journals
of the expedition, the author
ldentlf led the route of Lewis
snd Clark from I,emhi pass to
the head of the Bitterroot.

Identified Campsites
From the journals of mern.

bers of the expedition, Professor
Peebles chose excerpts which
tended to describe snd identify
the campsites snd route along
the Salmon. He also prepared
the maps and took the pictures
which illustrate the lengthy ar
tie)a.

A subsequent issue of the
magazine will carry another
portion of the hlstorlc journey,
Professor Peebles next story is
slated to cover the Lewis and
Clark trip over the Lolo tr0il,

A graduate of the University
of Idaho in 1947, Peebles ob.
tsined his master's degree in
engineering from the Univer-
sity of Colorado in 1950.

An account, tracing of the
route taken by the Lewis and
Clark expedition, written by John
J. Peebles, prof. of engineering,
wss recently published in the
travel issue oi'Idaho Yester.
days."

"Idaho Yester d s y s" ls s
quarterly journa) of the Idaho
Historical society. In the jour.
nsl, Peebles descrlbee the course
and campsites along the Salmon
River section of Lewis snd
Clark's journey.

MES To 8ear
Spokane Surgeon

Dr, Chadwick F. Baxter, Spo.
kans pedlatrlcs surgeon, will

speak tomorrow at 7 p.m. to
members of Mu Epsilon Delta,
pre medical honorary, in the
Gold Room of the Student Union
Building.

"Opportunities in Medicine"
will be the subject of Dr. Bax-
ter, according to John Arm.
strong, Beta, MED,

All pre-med snd students in
fields relating to medicine are
invited to attend, he said.

Coffee will be served during,
an informal question snd ans.
wer period following the talk,
said Armstrong.

Summary
A summary of weekly survey

polls on student opinion will bc
<irswn up by members of the
committee and presented to the
Pub))city Ares Director snd
Aetiv)ties Counci), he said.

Compositions of Fram Schubert
will be presented by the music
department Thursday at 8 p,m.
in the Recital Hall of the Music
Building,

Included in the repertoire are
both vocal sud ..„I,osn!n. and cn.
sembles.

Faculty members are Agnes
Schuidt snd Marian Frykman, pl.
snists; Warren Be)lis, clarinetist;
Charles Walton, tenor, snd David
Whisncr, douu)c bass.

Two students, Judith Schoepf)ln,
soprano, snd James Schoepf )in, pl.
an)st, both of! camus, wil) open the
program with a selection entitled
"The Shepherd on the Rock."'

group of six songs, settings of
poems by Heine will be sung by
Walton, accompanied by Mrs,
Schuidt on thc piano.

Violinist Eleanor Msder snd
Phyllis Fverest. cellist, both of
;Puibnsn, u,'! l assist George
Skramstsd, a student violinist,
Whis»cr nd Frykmsn in the
"Trout" Quintet.

GREEN FLANNEL SUIT WINS
"The Msn in the Green Flannel

Suit," s sstiricsl musical in two
acts presented by the Red 54 Whlltc
Revue o! McGiil University, Mon.
tresl, Canada, hss been named
winner of thc fourth annual BMI
Varsity Show Competition,

Arrrr Rrrtledgo
fenroth, Kappa and Msrgo Dun

'sm,DG,
The new queen Is from Boise

snd ls current)y majoring ln,
P.E, at the University,

Other candidates who psrtic.
Ipated in the contest werc Psm
Palmer, Alpha Chi; Andrs Lat.
tig, Alpha Gsm; Flora Minky,
Alpha Phi; Andre Doyle, The.
ta; Connie Hoffbuhr, Pi Phi;
Pam Anderson, Campbell: Nan.
cy Bo)yin, Houston; P s m
H i g h t, Pine; Kaye Nally,
French, Donna Gentry, Ethel
Stce): Msrilynn Peterson, Hays.

Army Program
Enlists Student

IKs Planning
duchess IContestlYeef2 Activity'

~~

Try 'Argonaut,'eed

on actlvltv, why not try
Ibc hrgonatit7 So far this serncs.
Icr the Arg. hss been short
staffed and needs more hands to
help meet dead))nas.

Only a few hours arc required
eacb week for both reporters snd
copy readers. Anyone who Is In
tereeted, Is asked to report to
the Arg, office on either Mon.

~

~

days or Thursdays.

U I Thnnksgi ving
Ho2idny Is Set

Thanksgiving holiday will be
observed Nov, 26, according to
President D. R, Theophi)us.

Nov, 27 will also be observed
as a ho)idsy in lieu of the Nov.
11 holiday which will not be tak-
en, he said.

Cadet Stephen H, Young, The
ts Chl, member of the Army
ROTC st the University, wss
recently sworn into the Enlist
ed Reserve Corps by Lt. Col,
James L. Rlmllnger, Professor
of Military Science.

Young thus became the first
Idaho student to enter the pro.
gram created under the ROTC
pay raise bill.

The ceremony wss witnessed
by Cadet Young's father, H.
Lloyd Young, Director oi'o.
cationsl Rehabilitation for the
state of Idaho,

Cadet Young is s civil engi
neering major at Idaho.

Intercollegiate Knights are plan
ning their annual )K Duchess Con.
test, according;s aohn St, Clair,,
Phi Dolt, chairman of the contest.

Sixteen girls from the various
living groups on campus will corn.
pete, he said. Five finalists will be
chosen on the basis o! ta)ent,
charm, poise, and personality.

The five finalists will appear
before s)) members of the organ.
ization for the fins) selection, said .

St, Clair.
The new 1964-65 Duchess wi)l 15e

announced Nov. 13 snd wgl go to
the Regional Convention of the
Intercollegiate Knights for the re.
giona) contest,

BEST DOORS
Sigma Nus and Thetas won the

best door decoration contest in

the 1944 Holly Week competition.

Argonaut Clsssifieds Sell
s

MOST OF YOUR LIFE IS
SHOE RE

KEEP THEM LOO

STBNRT'S SHOE SHOP
509s/s South Main

SPENT IN YOUR SHOES.

PA)R)NG
KING LIKE NEW.

mpus

Barber Shop
i,'ext

To The Perch

i~l)5rlsl~ Itl,'i''I c)< I)
I

ii I Ili I

ee

8AFUS JEWELERS
515 South Maini sse

Spot Shop

asftsr Dry Clssrllilg

EXTRA CARE AT NO

EXTRA COST

Pick Up 8 Delivery Service

TU 2-1224205 S. Washington

Ii 3 ill""
finances Oregon lumber operationspioneers in data processingsupports Oregon's timber

industryDWIGHT'S

IOBIL STATION

Specie)s On Tires

Gold Strike

StaNps

CACTUS DAN, THE
BREAK-THROUGH MAN

Saiiy Jane's a
turnin'n

P:RQG:lR:ESSIVE
FIRST CAREERS

PR)NCE
MATCHABK) L)

Her shiny gold sorority pin,

She's sacrificin'er sweatshirt

Givin'p her surfin'an

Just to go
awandenn'ith

Cactus Casual Dan.

Dan doesn't beat a bongo

An'e doesn't blow a sax,

But he's mighty good to look on

in his Cactus Casuais slacks!

Brilliant, tender...
Fall's own fragrance

245 N. Main
Banking, Today.'f you are a senior,
looking for an exciting business career
with a solid future, talk to Mr. Fred
Joehnke, First National vice-presi-
dent, when he visits your campus.

Oregon's leading bank seeks college
graduates interested in fast-progress-
ing, fascinating needs of our economy.
First National bankers diversify, meet
people, go places! It's Tomorrow's

GO)NG tiOME I

FOR

VACAT)ONP,
'lake Reservations

lI

EARLY with

NEELY'S

TRAVEL SERVICE

PH. 2-1282

Cologne $2.00 snd $3.00

Also svailabie int

Cologne Spray M>st $1 75 and $2 50
Perfumed Dusting Powder 2.50
Skin Perfume Sachet 2.00
Perfume Purse Flaconetts 3.00...and other accessory items
Pikes Plus Tsx Mr. Joehnke will be at University of

Idaho Thursday, November 5, 1964.
Ask Mr. Sidney Miller, Placement Co-
ordiriator, for appointment with him.

.t MITS
M$ML3 U!IOWL DRUG STORE

TU 3-677'I

LONG PLAY SLACKS
402 5, Main Menther I ederel Deposit Insnrence corpc el nn

The Statewide Bank with Hometown Service
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gi~ Silly Championship Meet Set

FL)r Barriers, Chances Rated 50-56,
A th Big Sky cross country Downriver golf club. and the Big Sky chamPionship'enden Ready which is to take place at Webe<

, T k Co h Doug Mac- Paul Henden, who is back in State College Saturday.
F ] k eps workhg his bar shape «««xp«i«c»g
„i;„h of protecting the luck in Juries last spring, led " "'" s

title they won last s ason. the Vanda]s by knocking off Jebsen. Henden, Quirk, Mynott,title they won as s aso
i th I c in a field of 45,and Fleisher to Ogden.

MacFarlane had most of hi'ed Quirk and John Mynott,
charges in fine shape last week.

two of MacFarlane's three new
Idaho's chances for retainin

the Big Sky crown are about
g

end as they captured third ovel- freshmen barriers. finished tenth
all jn the Inland Empire Ama and fourteenth. The other mem-

50.50. according to the track

teur Athletic Union Junior Na-
ber of the trio MacFarlane is

coach. "We have a chance, n

tional Cross Country c ampion-
counting on heavily to lead the going to be a tough nut tosh P 'andals in the Big Sky race is crack," he said, "they are ren]]y I

I

Running against four full Kirt Fleisher, who finished six. going to town down there anti
teams and parts of two more, teenth over-all. we barely beat them last year,"
the Vandals kept pace with more Leave Thursday The Vandals were oniy fnnr
than 45 runners over the 10,000 Thee cross country team wi I pojnts out jn front of the Benge]
meter or 6%4 mile course at leave Thursday for Ogden. Utah,

A. L.

president J

Good Shape
"The team is much more de.

Veloped than last year. too," jle

added, "and we have tremeii.
dous potential," MacFar]ane
went on to say that our last man

will decide whether or not we

go home winners.
Montana and Montana State

will be in the meet at Ogden, es
will Weber and the Benga]s.
MacFarlane is not expecting tee
much of a threat from them,
however. Idaho defeated the twe

Montana teams at Missoula twp

weeks ago.

Vandal Babes Miss Victory,
As Cubs Boot Field Coal

to keep their 34 record in the
series. Last year they defeated the
Cougar Babes 36-0. Last week'
Frosh game at Pullman saw the
Oregon State Rooks come from
behind in the last period of play
to defeat the Washington, State
Frosh 33-14.

Montana's freshmen scored on
a 72-yard pass play in the last 43

seconds of play to tie the Idaho
Frosh 16-16, Saturday, at Mis-
soula.

The tying score was on a long
pass play from quarterback Norm
Quenzler to halfback Willie
Jones. Tailback Dewey Allen ran
for a two-point conversion to
even the score as the game
ended.

Montana scored first on a one-

yard plunge by fullback Joe Cam-

passi. Mike Walsh ran for the
extra points.

The annual meeting is spon-

sored by the Ca]am Temple of
the Shrine to benefit the Shrine
Cnpp]ed Children's Hospital m

Spokane, which is just one of
the 17 hospitals operated by the
Shriners, The Ca]am Temple
consists of seven clubs, includ-

ing the Moyie Shrine Club Pan
handle Shrine Club, Kellogg
Shrine Club, Coeur d'A]cue
Shrine Club, St. Maries Shrine
Club, Moscow Shrine Club and
Prairie Shrine Club.

VOLUME

Boise
Il, D.

Both Idaho scores were by Den-

nis McCanna in the first half. A

34-yard field goal and a conver-
sion by Darrell Danie]son account-
ed for the other Idaho points.

McCanna's first scoring run

sovered 20 yards. Idaho missed the
conversion kick. The Idaho Frosh
came right back by recovering a
Montana fumble on the 19-yard
line. An 18-yard pass from quarter-
back Mike Mitchell to Pat David-
son set up McCanna's one-yard
touchdown plunge.

The Vandal Babes meet the
Washington State Frosh in the
fourth annual "Little Battle of the
Pa]ouse," this coming Friday aft-
ernoon at Rogers Field in Pull-
man. The Idaho Frosh will be out
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aclssiII'iecI Acls I From among 36 guilty per.'

sons there were 6 whom',

Caligula wanted to punish

I'I He wanted to free the rest

Il
if it could be done with an

I Bppearan«e of impartiality,

! He arranged all 36 in a cir-

I

cie and punished every

]I tenth. In what places did he
I

! put the 6 victims?

i

What is your answer?

Solution posted Bl the

Tip Top Restaurant

LOST ONE LAP LOST
sometime while standmg uP

If found call B.S.K. House.

VOLKEWAGENS —2 ONLY—
Save Dollars on these low
mileage 1964 executive cars.—
1 gleaming white convertible
sedan, 1 Panama Beige Sun
Roof sedan. Full factory war-
ranty on both These or any
other new or used car of your
choice can be bought on our
student financing plan. We
take trades of course. Jim Cu-
sick Motors, Inc. Your nearest
authorized Volkswagen dealer.
1117 Main St., Lewiston. SH
3-9493.

Jer{Ns Beeline

Service
on the Pullman Highway
Just NORTH of Campus,

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

ON GAS 8 OIL

AVAILABLE.

Battery Repair '~e M
MOSCOW STEAM LAUNDRY

and

SPIC-'N-SPAN DRY CLEANING

We Have A New Dry

Cleaning Plant To Serve

You Better.
M. J. HUGH SURGE'SS

Optometrist

Complete Visual and Lab Services

CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST

Last Time Tonight —7-9
"LADY IN A CAGE"NUART

Open House Coming Soon
623 S. Man TU 2-']447

Wednesday Through Saturday —7-9:30

it is unlikely that you will experience in a lifetime
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ENTERTAINMENTI—A Return Sho~ing—

BLUE
Blue Key

12i'30 p,m,
Room of th
distribute K
hers,

ytlE'IL{J&h5 {)l[]gOTSCT 45IDE Thle L45r
T]jURSPAy ]M ltjOVCAR,QEQ Ap
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like the Plymouth Rock, our used Plymouths are guaranteed like a rock.
In fact ~ II our used cars are sold under "Guaranteed Warranty.-
can't miss.

Special Attention to Reading Problems

O'onnor Bldg. Over i.arry's Shoes TU 2-1344 1
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This blue and white honey is equipped wiih

95VB engine, standard transmission, radio and
heater. It has mtles and miles of good run.

gift neith pi i fh Aowetyt.Ask
Bill Smith.

IVS7 PlYMOUTH PLAZA 2 DOOR

The first Thanksgiving in 1621 took place on an unknown day after the
harvest. It was President lincoln who, in 1864, appointed the last Thurs
day in November as Thanksgiving, and each succeeding President has fol-
lowed his example. 1 —Encyclopedia Britannica, 14th Edition, Volume 22,
page 17. 2—Popular Questions Answered, Geo. Stimpson, page 376.

FAHR(hiWA.D
Dr. Mar

has begun

"The Gc
feel," hc
Ey ftf pc<>T

~ <oldwater

Ensign R. W. Rogowskj, 13th Coast Guard Disfrcf OCS
Procurement Officer, wilt be interviewing interested in-
divjdua]s Thursday, November 5, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
in the Student Union Building.

CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE
o. Main TU 2-1451

304 %'. 6th STUBIQ 624 S

vandals Take Tigers '; Ir~@+'-'st~I
Tollgh A11RonsL ALelld: ~", ~, ', ~~ "4IIL

NLRB~

Argonaut Spfyrti Editor
STOCKTON —The Idaho, Vssdsis struck qsicmy IJ

and relentleSSly ia ttta OPening qtiarter Of'SCttas Sgaitmt ' '. "'''
".;.-,.i,~ ..eta'- i ihr Srar

University of the Pacific'aturday: Ingham'then eased
off and coasted to a 40-0. victory. 'with; reserve* units
going most of the way, but next week's ciafth may be
a different story.

Arizona Next baR vja the air-ways by drag-
Andros had his Vandals out ging in three enemy aerials

running on return from Stock- and running one back for, a
ton in preparation for the tough score. He tied the pass inter-
battle he predicted for next ception mark set by Ken Lar- '>','.-'-'. ' ':",. "'".,:,~'::,.~""~~>~'4;-;

weekend against the Arizona sen jn 1948.
Wildcats. Seeing action in only the first

The Vandal coaching staff had and part of Ole third quarters, tais . ~ is . ~" ',. -.. Ip ~h:; I ., ':Q7'qpW(vi:.'.
an opportunity to scout the'he Vanda]s first offensive and a:— -- -~ I...,, '''%h"lls&R!i g, ".:;..:,.p5' '",.:Af,:.". I,„
Wildcats by television whj]e in,defensjve teams were spectators I]R=-i -.K-.g „---~... s,

'

-, .'.... „','.:,JMN,.„",- ','v,,:.:
'W~~'"~u~c'alifornia.

Arizona put up a for the major part of the game.
strong defensive show against Andros had his second and I>„.s, -- . ~~ . <@f9'>i% z
the Air Force Academy, but third units doing most of the
made one mistake in the final work against the out-gunned Ti- II.s ',",.',',ll, '4

i'inutesaad lost Y-a ca a gc. gers. Jcha Faarta threw as
yard pass play. whge guiding the second unit

"There is no doubt that Ari. and kept Charlie Jenkinsw Rice,
zona is going to be a tough one,", and Joe McCollum bursting the
Andros said, "but our chances seam for substantial gains. FIELD.DAY —Against the University of the petcifIc Saturday, the Vandals had a field deyf
are good if we play ball." '.

R M D ]d. aw ~ Halfieack Tam Morris {left), a senior, scored the first touchdown of his Varsity career as he
Away They Go

Bmited service which may have made key Plays leading tt7 touchdowns but had never scored. At defensive end for injured Tim
Idaho wasted little time in

b b k for pacific He Lavenst Bill Scott {r]ght) intercepted three Tiger passes, tying Idaho's interception record, as the
'uttmgits overpowering offense

pl~y~d only about 10 minutes Vandals romped for a 404 victory.
n gear, as quar erback Mike

and rolled up 121 yards in 13
Monahan fired Ray McDonald,
Butch Slaughter. and Tom Mor-

carries,

ris thmagh Ihc tiaa aag araaag "wttihty" McDonald has a /TO TsLILeS fntrslml ILI RBCe Iiegld
the ends on the first touchdown total of 404 yards in 80 car.
drive. Morris fina]ly took it in ries in the three games he has

from 20 yards out. seen action in, with a aver.

paar ccafigccca wtgch hag sita af g.ag Yards acr canT. pJf Toppmlr Fleid In TnrILeg Trot,
worried the Idaho coaching staff, Subs Steal Show
made only one appearance, as After .Andros unleashed " With the compietion of the Third piace in the race was finals coming to an end Thurs-
AI Ford took Ray Miller's kick- Vandal Power against th Rer first three Intramural fall sports, taken by Kar] Slayton. day.
off 87 yards back through the at the beginning of the third ATO js out in front of the pack Diving preliminaries will be-
Vandal ranks for what looked quarter, he sent rePlacements th 384 oints TKE was second '" t"c tr gin tonight at 7 P.m. in the Me-
like a touchdown. but was nulli- in for the regulars. phi DeR is not far behind in

with a 53 score. Sigma Chi took morial pool. All entrants are
fied by a penalty. f th d d I 'th 3595 ints third with 81. Delts were fourth requested to be on time or miss

''From there on," Head Coach
d fo r to go. Fouria passed to and the De]ts are hoMing down

with 92, and Lind]ey was fifth their chance to perform.
Dee Andros commented, we

M C ]]urn on a sideline pattern, third with 348, which ls just e- I 99 T o m o r r o w the semi-final

McCollum had the ball but was nough to edge out SAE. They Swimming rounds in the 50-yard free style,

it. T~ckl~ Ray have 347 for fourth. WI]hs Sweet Atthe end of the f~rst four

Miller, a 240 pounder who also is in fifth with 344. preliminary IM swimming e- butterfly will be held. The 100-

took over th k' ff d ti fo -vents SAE is out in front of yard free style event will also

injured Tim Lavens took the e Trot Beta by one point with a score move into semi-final competi-
his 'receivers."

Bpd .his f36. tion.
New Records Iead Sa tu rd ay by tak In g th e an All fina] events will take place

As the Vandals marched to nual Turkey Trot cross country Fi]i is in third spot with 31 Nov 10 beginning at 7 p.m. and
the third win of the season a- Defensive quarterback Larry with 33 points.'ollowed by Delta Chi which has lasting through 8 p.m.
gainst four set.backs. they roll- Strohmeyer caPitalized on his John Bloxom won the race for 28. Phj Tau is fifth with 26 Clem Parberry IM director
ed up a new all-time record first opportunity to carry from ATO with a time of 6:55.6. Sam PomLN would like a]l participants to be
number of first downs by net- the offensive side of the line by Taylor ran the course last year S w; m m; n R wjll contjnue on time and to try and keep the
ting 27. The old mark was 25 taking a pitch out from Joe Ro- in 6:33.3.
set against Port]and jn 1948. driguez and rambling 14 yards The win was a repeat for A-—

The Vandals also managed to around left end. He came back TO. They won it last year with
establish a new number of yards for two yards around riglit end 53 points. The cut in this year's %SU BeatS O'RA Exclusive —But Nol
penalized mark by having 120 Idaho did not score in the fjn total was due to the fine per- Expensive.
paces stepped off against them, al quarter, but played wide formances of Bloxom, Jerry Mc- Irf HOCkey MatCk '
15 more than the old record set open footba]I. The Vandal bench Kee. who took second, and Steve The Womenss Recreation As.

II
Phone TU 2-1384

in 1949, kept UOp hustling to stay in «Richards. who finished fourth. sociation field hockey team
Scott Scuttles Rame was gcfaaicg a.a hy a WgU

"Scooter" Bill Scott cut down team in a game played last
the Tigers'opes of moving the Want Ads pay] Vandal StatS Wednesday at Pullman. I) BEAIJTY SALON

A return match Is scheduled ij— ~ FrOm PaCT lC with the team from WSU for 1 Free Parking

er]WOrthy I!aww» .I DgswgS Nct yds itata, msh. u rhts year Idaha's was ha.

LI
Fwd pass comp 1129~II':~ ~d

' '

0 ckey team is composed of:
Net yds gain pass 110 66 Donna Olson, CaPtain, Pine;

Tonight Thru Saturday —7-9 W~IIIQgplL Net yds. Rain. tot. off. 176 416 Georgia Cutler, Manager, For-

5 1 nay; Linda Werner, A]PhaTotal first downs 14 27

Av. Punting ydg. 27 43 Gam; Katie Hawks, Fthel

SP Qe IO Number of kickoffs 1 7 Steel; Betty Neale, Forney;
Average kickoff ydg. 46 42.3 Dottle Lawson, Campbeg
Number of penalties 3 10 Karlene Wilson, Campbell;
Yds. !ost on penal. 35 20 Beckey Ranta, Houston; and

Ball lost on fumb. 1-2 1-
Mike gagon, Delta gamma.

i MARTIN MEECHER yftataffite i NIVERRIE yctrg

7~{gyt.e


